RETURNS to girls golf
Dear Costumer!
Thanks for your order at girls golf! We hope that you are always happy with our products.
If there might be any reason for a claim, you can of course return the item to us.

That´s how it works:
1. Please arrange shipping back to us, we will refund the costs to you in case of return with
good cause.
Please use a normal postal service with low costs – NO registered letter!
2. Please help us to improve and fill in the back of this page, by this you support us in the best way
possible to be quick in handling your return.
3. Please let us know in advance via email at office@girlsgolf.de that you are going to send a return
to us. For more than 10 parts please call us at +49 89 189 425 43-0.
4. Please arrange packing accordingly. We prefer goods to be send back in original packing. We do
not overtake the risk of damage if the sender did not pack in appropriate boxing. Returns shall not
be used or worn.
5. Please mark the faulty area(s) with adhesive dots or similar (not with needles!).

Please understand that we absolutely adhere to the above-mentioned handling. This
procedure saves time, costs, and has a positive effect on our pricing.
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RETURN to:

G + G Internationale Transporte Logistik GmbH & Co.KG
Kennzeichnung: Kunde #girls golf GmbH
Gut Schwaige 97C
82319 STARNBERG / Leutstetten

date
name and costumer-n°
name contact costumer
Phone-number & Email

returned item(s):
Article-n°.

color (no.)

size

pieces

reason:

Please help us to become better by filling out the return slip completely.
We thank you for your great support, and remain with best regards from Cologne.
Your sales-team of girls golf
hit the ball... beautiful!
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